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1. Following lte practios eaoh Jr'ar slnoc 1976r tle Gonnleelon Ls
preeenting a-conprehengive revier of the ComuaLtyra budgstarXr problemE as
ihe taeie for an erchange of vlera, whlch - &e Fo11uoeted by tbe Europeaa
CounoilinDecenberlg?5-ieto.talepLaosbetreeneJointCouncLlof
Foreign ilinieters and Flnaroe ltlnlsters and tht ComiseLon before tbe
Ueetnllng of the budgpta,4f prooedurcr ![hs date geLected thie year
ia 2 AprLl.
lgbis Connqni.catlon ls aleo bctng f,orrelrl.cd, to tbe Europeen Parlianent
whichl as tho Jolnt holdEr of budgntarT PgreTa' rlll cgfarllg rish topartiiipEt€r aa Xt iltil for ;ra,rylc ta l9?8r l.n tbtg polioy debatc on tbe
Budgotr
2. Ae ever, it la not a questlon of antlolpating the budeBtar;r procedtuet
but of eizlng up the najor budgptary problens rhloh the Connunity will have
to face ln the y€aro to oonel and of deternlnlng the key budgetary
guid,ell;xes, rhile guara.nteeing tbe regulplte consl.stenoy rith the najor
fevelopnenis in Conmuntty pollcyo Senoe, tbc neln velue of thls eleroiseis thal lt enablea tho Cornnunlty laatttuttoae; outsid.e tbe oonflneg of tbe
bud.getarXr prooedure, to placa tbs Eudgpt - ths trend in tbc volune of tbs
BudgBt, tne d.evclopnent of lta n*ln ltlear and, thc d,etarrnlnetion of lte
funotiine tn the tntegratlon proo6s! - ltt the oontsrt of the Connr,uritytr
generel polloyo
3. Becauee of thts approach, tbe Connleeion dld. not give a4y figrrree lJr lte
lrevious revlere, but tbtE tim lt bag attespted to neet the risheg of those|artiesl in partisular sertaLn tenber Statees rhiab congid.ered' that a.nirerols6 in revierlng budgeta^qy problere rithout aqr raferEnce to flgureg
wsg too abstraotr llhe Comlaeionrg thlnkrngl nhll.e reuatning basloal\r
qualltative a,nd, polloy-orieatatodr bas tbsr€folo !.* euppo{e$ by e
number of etatleilos(rhloh a,rel h6nvcll $vtn olr\r ar e grr.fde). llbe





0f courge, bearlng in nind. the nsture of tbls statJ.st.loal inforoatJ.on, t;he O'
Coruoiesion 4oss not arpeat eaitl ln f,act1 deos not nlah the Counoil and' tbe
Parlla$€nt to oalca a forrnal protlounoancnt on lto
4. In tbe ltgbt cf experience artd aortata toplcaL faotore, tbe Comiegicm
has altered tbe daoign and. stnrtrture of lte 0owteicatlon coqrared' rlth
prevlous 1r€a.Fao
As in 1g78t this Connulioation ia aLlgned. on the ned.fuun-term bud.getaqr
outlook; ibe situ,atlon ln 198O can bc regariled eg a consequ€nce of tbe
trend d.ascribed.
the projectien of erporditrre rnuet be eeEn ilr cloee relatlon to the
corununicatlon entitled' tlFirranoing tbe connunity Eudget - lllho llay aheadr(CoU(fS)131 flrat of 2l fovenbsr 19?8) rhlohl af,tcr aaecaelng foreseeab]'e
d,eneioprentsl euggegts thst rrgent tbougbt be g:Lvcn to the oreation of rres
bndgptaliy rqogolrroogo
The Com.igsLon rould Ltke thle to be dlecnaeed aa a conconitant or svsn aE
a natter of prlorltyr
Last\r' tbe Con"rigeion bae thou€bt tt approprlate to lnclud.e ln thie
Comnunication Eone thowbte on a nrtter rhiah lt :ncgprd.B as bei.ng of
r.urquestionable toploali.*y rlth rogard to *ba natn ltneg of d,ovolopnent of
ths ConormLtyl Loco the red.lstrlbutlva fwotLon of tho Coounity Bttd.gato
Thie Collnuntoetioar bogl.na rlth E Cha$ttr sntttleil ntata 0onaidcretions trnd,





SUlr$lARYr MAIII C0![3I!ffiATI0I{S $rD CI}IDELII{'6$
ln The generel" oonsld6re.{tons vhlch the CmnlgBfon f,otmulated' ln lts
commr:ntcition laat yoar (1) stlp eppLf,r llhe Connlssion feeLs thet sme
of then shotlld be racellae -as tbey are partlaularly slgatfi.oa.nt ln the
preeent oontorts
(a) UotrAthetandtng the preeent reletively ana}l slze of the Buclgett
it ought to pliy an iaoreaslng part la support of progress to$'rds
Econmlc anil l,Ionetar3r Unlon anil enLargenent of the Comnunity.
(t) fUe proportlon of tha narket-guarantee aide of agllcultqral
expenctltrrre muet be gradnal.Ly but apprecl'ably reduoed by oontrolllng
agrlcultural epentllng more effsctlvely and erpandlng otber
Cmmunlty poll,olca.
(o) ttre queetLon of oreatLng n6,r budgetar;r resouro6s rdl1 artse in
tire ned.tun terml beoauae of, the oelllng pla'eed oa ora rosoultoss
under thc Deotgl'on of 21 Aprll' 19?0.
(a) nne lnstruaent for borrorlng enil lq$ng operatt'ons mrst play atr
lnoreaeing role ln ths fllnanaes of tbe cmnunity.
(e) Waye nuet be fannel for the Cwgnlty-Sgdget to play a'n lnoreaetngly
redigtributlvo role oomnengulate Yttl the progress aobtEveil I'n the
abovementloneA af,€&41 wi.thort d'tatortlng the obJeotLvee of the
varl.ous seotoral PoltoLerr
The Comnlsslon oonsl.ders that rcoent Gonrunlty tlevelopnents oa1l for
further refleotlon on these nattere l,n partloular'
Z. In 19?8, the Cmmunlty nad.e enogurasr.ng progl"sea towardlo deepanlng
and enlargement. The E\ropeag ldoneta.qf System ie a cl'eoi'sivo e*ep towa'rrela
EconomLo and. lfionetary Unton. llhe negotLatLona for the aooession of
anot,her thrse $tates bsve now *1} begung tho ne6otLetlomE wlth Oneeee
are appro*chLn6 tbelr osnolusfono
Ttrsse two aspecte of the deve}opment of thc Cmunt*y vt13' pri'nariLy
d.etermlne the budgetarlr ou.tlook.
Ths Connnlselon feeLs that a tht$ crspeot ehouL{ be added" to thls }*stl
the pereistent mpto0rnent problws rhLob dmand, ssob nort: resolu'te
CommunLty actlon.
. 
(1) Sea ghapter A. ngeneral Ouiitollaeea of $$t, $'. ai't8);:4 f1nal




],. 'j.,il{i ?rfij:.ii: {,ii- s. i*tlig'i.rir t}r* l:.T"{u"q iias :"1,v*8,lled.'*l:rel't *ile gffi.lg,fi#tr;,
;,mbil,lancr:ri ils!?itralrli ,:ri4;$:t':;,r*e*i &J'I{'t :le**sf"t:d in 'hho rlrynmuni"*y effi3}r} }}r6ftre
;ffi;-m:r t,3 s-"ea,"i*r q*';;t.."tr{:i{r iilil.ri stot}s'hsi:rF :i.n**6ra*t'**:.,}trEP n
r,.r.t1g**a:ry rr:ngLel hils sb,;*.::;.ld ',rs.rx{rF'i: 'hi-r.m #e*rnxiret.*p' all*}ror$"t*tlts 'to P*tv*'stf
rJie ::*1E rrrh**:r. *i;"o f"$"nenc!4,.i" j,:rrs'tru"ments r*nd., *n part**ra'l-er,' *he
;,:rnu,nit3t *"r.r*get celt p1$# :l::l "*t:.LB$.r:65 X;o rtl*u.r::s these d$"ff,+mEr::'eeeo
A.pa.r* frcsil ths lnptr e*eni;a,*[c:n *:f *he pec*"f$.o m@&s'ures cono$:nni'ng
:ca:re csv'ored by' interes**reLftt:f 
€3sit'hr propoeed by the Furopeanr
Corrncil of $eseiu?:er lpi8u ths Samlns*$: feeLe tha* thts ra;Lees th's
{uestion ofl hosr rnucb lbhe axf,at*rng f\rnd.a for t}re ror**.lu*Lsn t}f, ru*ruoturstl'
prnblena ff6rr csritribu*e to r*dn,n&.rq tho i'mbala$s*s af,f,eeti'mag tha less
prosperous econffiloq"
,Tha Conmnisel.oxs holti.s that *he e:r5,4*1r.19 mechnnisms shoui.d. bo used to the
,.:,tnost effect by coordinatlng *hen nore close3;r. In add.iticnu t.he noniels
availabLo to these F\$rte must be stead.iLy lnareaeed ard. the redistribu.t:ive
effect of the latter reinforcecl" fhl"e lnocess nu6t, howeverr dovetell
with the epecifie airrs of the {i,cnmunity pollcies, and. nust nst d.efleot tha
instrunents from their inplenentation" Orrerall, tbie ie tho neJor
budgetary priority in the rnedium and. Longer tera.
a.
4. fhe need. to nake a greater effort to ess!.st Goonaml68 rufferlng frm 
'major structufaL problene putr tht posslbl.o oon*rltrutlon of torrglr$S-ggg




The Commieglon oonsldera that ombtntng tbe f*nancLal meana ra*sed on
iire capftal markst rdth the budgetary ffiaAs iatsnded to leesen the
"o*""gu.ur,t 
lntereet b'nrden rrlll have a valusble multiplier effect on
the econmlo impact for thoee tfeuber Btates uhoss cconcnic potoatlaL
nust be strengthened.
This combinatj.on of strl,ctly bud6etarJr uonLes and' mordes originating
on the fina.nelal narlcets ani tUe-tlnlc eo crsated csnstltute a,u adclltloneL
reason for lnc}ud.lng borroning and' lendt'lng actlvLtles Ln the seoondgection of the Bndg-t, aB proposeil by the Cmnl'glon.
5.tb"g}re.en!-oftheCmgunltylanot]'lkelytohaveasud'd'en
and. considerablefipaot on thc &dgut, eepeoLallf vierecL frol- the strlotly
triennial vlenpoLnt; tUe tctlgctasy ef,feots of enlargement rl11 appear
onLy graduallY.
However, evertrrthlng seene to lndH.cate, Ln the longer terrn, tbat!- with-out
prejud.gi.ng f\rture meaEures to taalele itnrctural tlleparities ln tbe enlarged
O Comnqnity, the ,nere applloatLon to the tr€*t !{ffibor $tates of the aoroa]'interplai of erlstlngneabantgus atrd tnstt@ents wll'l omstltute a
conside;ble net tur.,ten; tht s lg one of the d.celsivs reaaons for
increasJ.ng the flaaaolai reEouro€! boJro[d rbat Lc auncertly anallab1e.
a
-6-
6. Enplo.ynent la the thid prsooautrratlon ribiab sborrlal be atgntfloantly
r€pr€Bented i.n tbe btrdgpta.r? grddellnes.
The ComiegLon bellevee that the Soelal hnd. n€&su$ea should be etepped. up
eonsiderablyr espectal\y rhen dlrect aotlon le reguJ'red. to oreate Jobe, !npartioular for the joungo
In vles of the vertrr rarked rregi.onaln eepeot of Socla} l\urd, acttvities,
this poLicy would be a perfect conpl.enent to the meaungs tntended to
reduce the struotural dispa,rLtieer
7. As regard.e tbe significance of, agrioultulaL erpend.lture and the efforbs
to conteln it nore effectlvely, the Cors'.lss1qr ls cmtinufuig to operate alb
the etege r&ere tbis orpenditurs lg dletenined.l ir6r r.{pstrea,n of budgetaqrprocedure. In tbls conneutl.on, tbs Comieeion rroalls in parttoular itg
recent proposal.s on prioee, reLated. masuraa end. the gadual sJ.ln{natfon of
the MCAg.
I' Alongsid.o these hl&ly ttbuclget-futansiven guld.e3.ines and. policles, tbei
d.evelopment of sectoral poli"cies other than agricultural policy (eneriry, Oindustrlalr sclentiflc and, technieal policiee, etco) lrhich are lmporta,n*for the future of tbe Connunltyrs eoonory rill havc on\r a nodest J.npact cm
the volune of the budptr $eLsctivlttrr is called for lll respeot of theeepoliciesl the projecte chosea usst be given the find.a requ:ired for e tnrly
significar* and genuine\r Comunity operatLon, and *lssipatioa of effort
muet be anolded.e
o.
The Comnission ls d.eep\r concetred, rltb tbs 0ouncl,lfs Leck of aotion Ln
connection rlth gone of thege pollolee (enorggr, trdustrlr); but tt la reI],






9. DeveLognent coPppTaj$.9f should not onlg rgtaia the higb d'egree ofpoUComissJ'on ettecbed' to it in LaEt.yearts
corunruricatlonl *itn tn" app€aranoa of tbe sruopean Developnant r\rnd' in the
Bud.est a^ud in vtEw of ths nes obllgatlons xe19| the Comruxrity ia about to
"u"* 
in the foott eid rector, thts poLloy ri13" ooaxrpy a narlced'\r larga
plece in ths Couurmtty 3td.gpt-ln f,utrrE. TogEther n{th regioral poLlcy a^nd'
iocial. policyl denalolmnt oooperattoa 111,1 be a dsoielve faotor ln
bud.geta,ry ttdLverslf LcatLontro
10. ltlhe prospects outLlned ral.so, ln e very aoutc @trt€1rt the problem of
creatirng ileq r?s.oproap. snen nbon-a osutious asgeeelont te nade of futune
reguiremntar
The Comm{sslon nentl.oned. thls problen ln lest ysailtg oomlsrlcation; it 
-
gave nat€r'lEl forn to tbe problen t-n tbc tr*onnt^at f,oreoasta f,or 197F1981;
{he faators nblch bevc srlssn einos tbeu only eonf,t-rn the Comissionts







A. n:cpBmII'tSEt llr,Ir ltEDI,lXt{-{mI{ WDQI ctlr?StllfEs
f. Stnrctural pollcies f\rtherlu rreator corrrcrgcnc€ of thc econonles
The actiom grouped, und,er tbla bed.lng * rcglonal pollcyt lnteregt rcUref
on Loane to boneflt the leaa proep€rous ilenbcr $tetasl a eoclal pollcy
that encoura€ps enploy'nent, parti.culsr$ ln Less-favoured reg{onsi the
agrlcuLtural. structural poltcy 
- 
shoukl bc 6lvea prl.ority.
(t) Fesional oolicy
Tbe fact that tbere ia a aert.oug ragt.onaL inbalence vithln tbe Conrnunlt;'is one of the najor obeta,cLea to LntensffVtry lnteg3atioa aril it is thc
ein of thc Regional. ftrrd., sot up Ln 1915, to bclp allevlEts thle lnbE1ance.
ft ehould. neverthel"ees be reaLized that the rasogrces orlsinaily a}local;ed
to this lhrd rcre extrenely nod.eet conpared wlth ttE objeetivee and, als$
that a number of nen factors have been add.ed to ths original
cirou.mstances; all thla uakcs the foblona requlring eolutLon more acute.
To begin rith there ig the pcrelatent acononto erlei.s nbloh only cnphali.EcB
the stnrctural dioparitlee. Then thsrc le thc reaLiza*ion that e
eubstantlaL Conntraity effort to brlng abort greetcr co?nrorg€nce of the
econonlag playe a verlr funportant psrt tn oraatlng tbc neceaear5rprecordttiong f,or a greater degree of saononle a'rd nonetar;r Lntogratlon,
ard, flnal\rr there ls tbe proslret of a lbrtbsr snlargenent of thc
Cownunlty ln ths not go d.istant fbture.
rn the comisslontB vicr, intarventton blr the ficgtona.l rbd ia the
ned.iun tcrn rI11 deperd on the follortng stclxr
(") topping up tts resourcogl thlg ls rrpod,od tf, thc actual need.g ars







llhese meaaunBs 1111 have ths gffrot
regourc€B f,ron 945 n 8UA fn fg?g (1)
for the t11Ep-qrrota segtloat * 8t lrresent linlted, to 5f, ot
RegC,onel, nmal 
- 
surdr rhu tbc preeelrt Legtnlattoa lr
bo eubstentlally l"rloreassd. as f,mu 1981.
of lncroartag the Rcgionsl &rnd,ts
to eppro*1nt61t I 60O n Htl lrr 1982.




tbr praltntnaly dnf,t of ths AlrBt Supplcoentartrr
r;l ,
'i; ''i 'ri 1 "ir';
.o
-9'
{ a } q{s_ qirppo*-g9"stsIgg
Tn ordsr to strengthen the eeonomLE potentf,al of ths Leso proeperous
countriss whieh have joined tb.e Etrropean Honotar;r syeten, lt haa been
a4reed to tnqke evailable to thenr sver a, perlod of five y€ars, Loans of
up to 1 0O0 m11l1on EIIA per g€rrFr llbcse loan* rrtlI benefit flon the 3Finterost rate rebate borno by the gennral bud.grt, brut ths total rsbete
nay not erceed 20O nilIlon EUA p€r f€arr
(3) SosialjeL*i cy and_emp[oyment
In spite of an expected improvement in the economic situation, it is LikeLy
thato in the next fer years, unemployment rriIl remain at a high Levet.
$here enpl.o;rnent Le conoerned,, econonic grorth rtl.l be largply outweigbed
$r tho amival on the Job narkot of the nchool lsavers of hrlge years(a phenonenoa rhlcb will oontlmrs up to the nid-1980g), aldd by gaias tnproductlvlty achiaved. throtrgb nod.ernlzatloa and. rostnrcturiag of
induetries.
the last few yeare have aleo shoiln that a grorlng rnrnber of young poople
will be conlng onto the Job narket rlth trainirg ard qtraliflcatiorrs
unsuited to tha Jobs avallable - rhlcb togtther rtth tbe coatlrnralinnovation rhich characterlses econonlc ltfe rtll stnply aggravate the
sltuatlon, llb€ Social Fhnd tglll be forced. to lntarneae nore and aore
frequ.ently to allevlate these diflfculties.
llhe hlgh avsregp unenpl.oynent lerml ln tbe Comualty covers situatiors
which va4r greatlv flon reglon to reg:loa Ed rtth the category of p€rsorxs
involved. It le therefors rorth stresslng the inportance of Soctal Furtd.
activitlee in the regC.ons; at preamt sbout 75fi at the tr\mcl,rs resources
are spent on the regions.
Tha above clrcunsta.ac€s atre reflaoted. ln.thc grortng runber of
applications for eld fron the $ocial Flrd.. total. applicatlone ln lffB
ca.ne to alnoet trice as rnoh as the I\rrri.rs regouroea. llhe grantlng of
new forrog of eld, for young people fbou I JauuarT 1If9 ril1 onhr acoentuato
this trend.
l{hat is nore, the continulng crlglg in oertala geotors 
- 
partlouJ.arly
shi.pbullding and, tertlles 
-'flill probably neaa not nerelythe regtructurlng of tbese ldustrleg bnt a"lgo e csll for social
measures related to such restru:turing.
In these circumstances it youtd seen essentiat to assign increased re-




The Comrission therefore r:onsiders thot tbe trasourc66 of the Social
F\rd 
- 
approxinatetg 811 ntlllon EUA la 1W9 'ghoui'd' be I'ncrea'sed
gradually to approrimatety 1 650 ullllon EltA la 19S2r Slvlng an a,nnral
increase of ovet 25*,"
lfithin the Social lhnl, priorltr ebouLd go to the re6:ioae noEt eeriouaS.y
affected by the economic crlsie, yotulg peop1en and. socLal neasurest
ln corurection with restmcturlngr deeignett to sove Jobs,
(a) AsriculturaL structureeE EACCF Guictance Sectlon1''
Now more than evers agricultural ettru'ctutes should. be one of the
Conmunity I s naJor preoccupetLongo
First of all' tt is cLear that, becauge of tbe olvious llnk between thent
the etructural policy (naCCf Gulrta;rce $ectton) should. be congiatent
with the pollcy on tha cotmon organizetion of markets (nACCf, Guara.ntee
Section)e partlcularly now that an effort la belng nsd.e to organize the
tatter nrore effectivety" Certainty, the deveLoprnent of the agricuLturaL
structures policy rli[[ necessitate an increase in the resources of the
EAGGF Guidance Section; hoxever, the resutts of the structures poIicy
must be Looked at bearing in mind the aims fotlotred concerning the mar-
kets po[icy. Then, in vieu of the current soclal crisis, especia[[y as
reflected in unemptoyment, the role of the agricultural structures
shoutd be re-examined to determine its true value; it is cLear that
current prospects are no Longer the sanre as those of the r60s. Finally,
enlargement of the Comrnunity cannot btrt lntroduce'a new dimension to
the prob[em as a rhole, a dimension rhich must be taken into accountin attering and adapting the present policy on agricuLturaI structures.
In thie contert, il.evelopnant ovEr the nert fcu ;reara ln the EICCF
Cuiclance Section le llkely to centre oa the follorlng pointsl
(a) action to beneflt the less-fevorrred reg{.one (Ufff farnl.ng, farralng
in the ltied.lter!'snean e!d. other speclflc regtons) rill gror over thc
nert fer years Ln order to deeL nore tffeotlvc\r rlth tbe seotoral
problenS
(t) geaerall socLel ad. etructural moa^snres 
- 
suoh as tboee relating to
the nod,ernlaatl.on of farns 
- 
ghould, be capable of being nore
effectlvs\f epplteil by the *tenber Statess ar the n€oeasar3r finanolal
and legel peoorrllttons nor erlet (ratee adayted. to changes ln coatsl
establlehnent of lnternel appllcatl,on proced,ures) ;
(o) ffnafly, rlth regarrl to acttons la respect of structures rbEre tbe
specific ain is to egtabllsh eupportlvc neasures to facilttats the
operation of tbs relevant c@aon orgsnlz&tlon of uarkcte, lnovlslon
has been mad.e for oontlnrlng the oaln aattoas already ud.er ray(parttaular\y 1n oonncotloa-rttb nllk prorlucts) arn ior tntroduotng
















The resourceg of tbe SAGCF Guldance Seotlon 
- 
ori.glnal-1.y ltnited. to
325 milllon EIJA by a Reguletion - have a.lreadgr l.acreased. somewha* in tbelast fett financial f€aler At the ed. of 1YlB, the erpeotecl ctevelolmeat
sketched out above leit the Connlsslon to tropos€ anr increase in tbe
resourcea for the next two flna-nclal yaarst tbe regulrementE are likely
to be appro-{nste\y 840 rnli.llon EUA per /€aro
The Connisslon very nuch hopes that tbo Counoll rlLl be able to clacid.e
soon on thle proposeLp upon rrhlcb tbe envisaged develolment of thepolicy on agricul.tural. etructures d.ep,errl.s.
(l) Faeter ut*t.ization of tbe aepropqlatdlons avallable
In the eection of thie document devoted, to structural ingtruments, J.t
would soen eltltropriate to drsn the Coqrnollta attbutlon to a pointpartlcularly d.ear to the Connlsslonte heatrt. lbe inpLenentation of
the &rdget for tbe llf8 financlal year highligbtsd certain froblens ln the
operatlon of tho various ltrncLa; renedies nust be found..
Where the Soclel arrl Reglonal Flrd.s er6 concerned, although the rate of
utiLization of appnopriatlons f,or comitnent ras entire\r eatisfactorXr(clearly ind.icating that tbs oorreepod,ing operattons arl urd.er ray at
Menber State level), the rate of util.lzation of eppeopriatlons for
payment leavee a gfeat d.eel. to be d,esirsdr InalJrgls of tbe faats ehorathat the nain camgea for delaya lle ln tbe llenber Statee and. are nalnly
due to unwie$r ad.nlnistrative lnocedures.
t The Connlssion therefore relnate tts reqnast to tbe trfienber Statos to
- take the reguisite st€ps to renedgr this eltuafi.on.
Where the EAOOF Oulcla.nce $eotlon le ooncerned l on the other hand., it
shoulal be noted, thet approlnletlons for comitnent rsre und.er-{ts6d; tblgln generel reflects the fact that stnratural poli.cy (partlcularly the
social and. structural d.lrectives) tt not applieit by all the Menblr States.It is therefore tbe Cumlssionf s &rty to reoind those concerned, that ttis mogt inportant for .the stnrctu*Bl"polloy to be applled 'ee aotively
ae possLbl.e..
An improvement in this situation is especlatt,y essential. since it ishere in the fietd of the structurat Funds ttrai the Cornmission is advo-cating an expanslon of fesources. 
i
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II. Soeclflo eeotoral PolioLes
( t ) Dnernr
In the €nergr aootor, the Comunityte target of r.eduolng ite depenilenoe
on lnported enerry +o 54 by 1985 nrst bc naintalrred and rl11 eotlnue
to guld.e natlonal a,nd Connunlty offortl as a rhole.
However, the Councll r e reluctanoe to develop e real Comrurlty polloy
in thlg sector nealra that eone oautl,on Eust bo csrcLaed. tn estlnetlag
the a"oouot of noney to be spant in the nert fer ;r€atar
(t) In the coal geotor, Conuturlty lntenrentl,or operetl,ons Eust be
revlsed, d,onnrerdg as tbc coal-stookplltng operetl.on rll1r 1t seemst
have to be eband,oned.
(if) In tbe hydrocarbons'aector, aupport for teohnologC.cel projects,
an operation rhish hae beeer go{ng on for five yearsr rlll d.esllnc.
However, eupport for hydrooarbon erploretlon Ls stiil. of prlnary
lnportanoe, €ven lf the Gorurcll hss not yet given lte agreement.
(fif) Ae regar{E d,emonstratlon proJeote, firat prlorlty uust be given 
-in aooord.anoe with the regulatlons already approved, 
- 
to d.eveloplng:
enersr savLngt end the erptoitatloa of al.*ernative en€rgr Bources,
lncLuding the liquefaotlon and gaslfLoation of coal, and geotherel
and eol.er ear€rgr. The Corrzroll hag earnar"lced, 95 n EUA over fouryears for enerry sevinge and 55 n EUA for eltet?Etive gouroea, aad
these eanounte nay be revieed leter ln rter of the lnportance of
these operatLons, InoLusLon of rl,nd., reve and tidal energr a.nd,
the erploitetlon of, rargdnel gas and oil ftelds, on whlob there
will. ghortly be a Comlgslon proporal, rt1l entell mppleuemtar;r
appropriatLong.
(i") As regard.s nuol.ear frrel, the uranlun prospsotlng oenpalgn ln thetenitory of the Comunlty should, rea.oh lts nornal ecaLe of
operation, In 1979t the ComlgeLon wiLL submLt propoaeLs on
uranlurn prospeoting in non-{omunlty countnl.es and on stockplllng.
(") Finally, it ls necessarxr to str€ee the finrda.nerrtal lnportance





(e) s-"iu4tlfJ.* r*".gElrc-h, tgch 1gs'glgp*S*t' s*Ht{g*S
eAd tec,brrical tntl#glion"
.1rhe cosmon pollcy ln the fteLd of eclence asrd tecbnoLory i.nvolving *he
coordination of iattonat pol"icies and. the joint irapLecnentation, of operati.ons
of Cwrnqnity interest, ia based. on the CounolL Regolutlons of 14 JanuarT 1974.
This Comnunity policy ie belng inplenented ln acootdaErce nlth the guldelinee
set by the Comntssioa ln tts Cwnntcatton to tbe Corrnotl of 3O June ltll
faying d.orn the prlorlties aled, oriterda for ileveloplng Cmuntty regearch
ani aivetopmeat operations. InctLrect aotLon ls crganlged' aooordlng to
forrr toplca of Conunity l.nteregtl
(t) reearoee (energf; !8lr netcnlals)
(fi) rndnEtrlal d'eveloPnent
(ur) llfe ln sooLety
(rv) envtlonmentn
Tlwoexamp].esoflnportantlong.temprogranniesarethoseconoerning
themonuilear ftrelon (taotuilfng tUe JSf Proiect) ad llew llolt-ffiolear
ellefry aOEfG€Bo
The controlLed tbemonualear f\rslon progtame aLne at produolng electrlcity
using fb.sion ensrgfi this cou.Ld. prorrj.de a enpply of energr for a very Long
time. In tbie 
""oior the endeavours of the t{€mber Stateg sre 
ooor*inatetl
in a prograrnme to uhioh the 0mmrnttyta flnanclal contribution for the
t9?5-'Bl iertocl is estinated at sme 3OO n SIA. To thie nust be add'ed' tbe
JET Projeot, nhlch ie part of the fn'elon pto$r{rirm€r
As for the nner non-ruol€ar Bner$f goulcestr progfarntre (Eolar en€rgrt
geothermal enersr, hytlrogen; etc.), the Cmnunftyts flt?n9tal aontrlbutlon
for this r"g"arJh'is esttnaied. at ia5 n E{IA fon the 19?9-83 perlod.
It ls neoesearlr to stress not only tbe Lncre*setl lnportanee of theee
Corunr:ntty operations for the tleveLo,pnent of an overall Cmrunity enerFr
policy tut at so the ooor{Lnatlng anil attnulatirg effeot of lnd'Lreot
aotion as a who1e.
t
t-s regard.e tbe JRC' the CogaLsslon nllI oontLmre; ln the years to cmet
its research endeavoure (aireot aot{on) ae psrt of the fou.n-year prograens
iron 1!ll to 1!80, rErrlslon of nbloh - f,or tbe 198s.83 perlod - Ls nor I'n
preparation.
In thie fLeltt, thc Cmlseloara pol{cy rdl1 ooutLnne to be baseil on najor
researoh toplce arrcb ae rEeotor s*fety, ner en€r€gr EsEroest the eavironmant
and eervice and, srapport aotLlritLena
)
n14c
As regards the ssl.entlfle anrl, teahntca.l docun€ntatioa ancl Lnfornatifir
eector, a nualer of ner or rooertly-1"4;uncheil aotfrrtti.eg are dlestined
for ruaJor davel.opment over tho noxt fenr yearsr lnoLud.1ng*
(*) nachine transLatLon,
(fr) the EtlRoilEvf comlmterired nst*ork for solsnti.flo asd,
t echruisal lnfotmatLon t(frf ) the enowrag'ement of $.u&rntrtat i.nnsrratLon.
(l) Industnr
The econordo dtfftcul.ties rhloh bssct tbs Connrur.tty regulre that tbe
CcmnLeslon contimre l*e effor*s to drar up ard apply eectoral n€BEures
rhicb nust be coordinated rrlth tho omarcLalr eocLel and rogLonal'
policiea.
Comunity actLon alne botb to restrr.oture the decllntag nectors and to
etimulate the grorth sectorgr
fn a rocent comrunlaation *e the GounclL and. ln connection rrith the
Regulatlon reLating to Commuv,ri*y intonrentl.on in :lespact sf lncluetrial
reorganlzatlon anil converelonn eent *o the Councll ta 0c*rrber 1"pJ8, tha
Comnission reccmn€nd.eil that the ahfpbui.i.d:Lng and *ext11o pectors be
declared eLig$.ble for these fn*erveation measnrBs, llhese speclal
measurae which woulil complement interrrentlone by na,tl.onal- authsri*iee
and by the ComruunLtyrs o*her fl"na'tlalal Lnetrrments, yll} hs,'re to be
taken ln 19?9, the orrf.er of magnLtuds of, tbe mns lavolved. being eme
l0 n HJA per arutrrn
The fiuanroial resourcas evetl.able to the HSS for Lron end eteel pol!"ev
must be gubstan,tlal.Ly lnoreased.
In lts report (f) to the E\rropear Couno{l oa 22 June 19?B on certaLn
etnrctura.l aspeota of grorth, the Cryrmt salon olt}laed a Cmnunlty
action &ined. at prmoting lndust lcl d,welolnot ln tbs advanoed.





(t) aoc. co,t(?8)255 ft"rat f
.o
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In the aerospace seotore the reeearsb acti"ons to be under*aken a*
Cc,urmunity level e!'e eoncerseds essen*{aL1"y, wi"th beLicop*ore az}d"
airframegn
In the datar.processlng seotoru f\rtgre Cwrmnity aotlons 'w'i11 be
concerned *tfr tfre 6tla4rrooesslng lndustrXr ln genora} anit wtl'}
incLud.e flnancial mpport for eons eectors suoh aE softwaret the
peri-infornatics arrd. electronl'o conponente.
(4) rra^nspoJg
In the transport eector, stresg mu.et be placed on the irnpetus inParted
by the Cognctt neetLng if ["*n"port Utnteters of 23 ]ionemober 19?B ae
regard.e Lntenrentlon on behalf of projeote' of 
-cmnuaity Lnterest Lnthe fleld. of tranaport iafbagtrnrctnres ou the basis of a propoeal for
a Regulatlon put fLr'rrard by the Cmisar.on tn 19?6. llha E\ropean
Parliarnent ls lsronn to be vstlf suoh tn favotr,r of thLs"
The Cournisslon takes the vlan, i.n tbe llght of Lnforuation now at lts
disposal, that to havE oporatlona.l. effeot, ths 0munity oontribution
should. aarount to ebort 5O n EUA p6r 5r€aro
(5) ttsheries
1'he comon fiahsriee polioy - eterl.vtng, tn partiorlar, fbm the introduotion
of exclusive econon:io- zones of 20O nilee andt the need to take etd.ngent
measurog to presenre fiahJ.ng r€sourcea - makes only a very mod.est bud'getartrr
lrnpact at presentr ht ls extrm,ely lmportant as e Ccnnunl'ty pollcy'
At the preseat ata6e, the folloring actions nsed to be d'evelopetll
(a) tn the first place, measurea for a.dapttng etruotures sholrLd' be
1aunched.FLrsqtret1netheCotrnc11hasb8dbeforeitaproposaJ,
for large-scsle action ln the lnghore fishing seotor al.d 3p"opo"ai afuned. at ad^aptlng the prodnctlon capaoLtLes-to changecL :
circumstantcee" It i; hfghly deslrable that a decieton be taken
as soon ae poaslble, eo that they oan b€ lnpleocrted. at the
earLlest poaelbLe clats.
Fbrthertore, the Conlealon ls non preparilg a jolnt researab
prograrmne fri tfe *lsberles seotorr partXcrrlarly aguaoulturet a




(b) second.lyr the cwunon orgarilration of the fl.sherles market -
which oomeg under the f;AOGF Suarantee $eo*i.on 
- 
wtli. uailergo
dwelopnent cha:raoteriaed, ebrwe al.lr by changee whiob tdll
affeot ca*ch potentL*len
(c) tUfr*lyr a gerl.es of fishing a6reenents !f,ith non-.Cmnunity
countries wlL} require to be eonolud.ed.n parttoul.arly trrith a
numbsr of Afblsan csuntrieer Yugoslavta and Sred.en.
Dcpen&lture for 19?9 a.ug|rnte to eme ?0 n trI]Al aLthorgh there are
rnarly unloown quantLties j,nvolved ea regartle the ffrture 
- 
it isl for
exaarple, lmposeibl-o to epecify at thls otage tba cnd.tl. prq quog to be
negotiated with ths notl-{emnnlty countrl.se 
- 
the volrne of the
approprl.atlons for 1982 oou.ld. well be of ths ord.er of smo 12) n EUA.
(6) Ervlronment
The recent diecussione Ln tho 0ounolL on Cmunity environment pollcy
reaohed. the conclusloa that this poll.oy ehoulal aln not only at cobatlnglpollutlon encl nrrisarceen but also at optinLzing matra€ement of the aa.tura,l
environnent, einoe it le an tnportan* element ln both eeonoric d.eve}opnernt(because it suuplies resoulo€sr nater, air, space end rau materLale) and
soclal devel-opnent (becauss of lte effeot on our nnursuad.ings)"
fn view of this concJ.ueion, the Camissl,on consl.d.ers that, as we3.1 as
continuing action alrea,ftr l.n progreab, a' number of new me&sures shsuld
be brought ln to Lnprova the qtrality and. nanagement of rater, to noniton
air and water po3.lutlon, to coneenre soile aJild. to d.evelop nclea:oF
technol,ogC.osg these neasures wllL regrrlre a conslderabL,s increase ln
available togouro€Br
I TI. Dpvelpltlr egt__9_9!p-erg.4_on
'lho Cqnmunltylo develoSxnent oooperatlon poLloy ls part of attemptg to
set up s n€tr world, ooonomic order, to reetmatura Lnternational trad.e
and to d"weLop f\rrther the neu kind af reLationship rhich has been set
up between *be lndustrl.alized. anrl the il.weloplng countrieso
l'Iith tb.is in nintl, the CormiesLon would emphasi.ze f,irstly the partisular
importance it attachee to rener+ing the tmd ConvantLon ianel enterdng in
the Comnunity Budget fina::ciaL resourcee for the lluropean Developnentftrndn It is certainLy no* possibl"o at *be preaent stage of negotLa*iona
with the ACP countries to specif$ the axnsunt of appropriatlons involved,,
br.rt the Comniesi.on oonsid.ern tbat the volume of firanoiel aiit gra,ntedby the Comnunity sho'*ld. be de*emlned. ch{efLy *rl*h a view both to
provid.ing aid. equlva}en* in real torurs *o that provfrt"ed, under the
Lom6 Conven*ion and. to treati-ng *hose oowrtrles aooedtng to the new







Most ofthe finalcial protocols of the agreenents signed' wi*h the
Med,iterranean countriee will erryire at *he End of 1!81 but at the momentit i" not poosible to give an acflrrate itlea of the appropriations which
nay be a]Locatecl' to then frorn L982 onnard's.
At the eame tine, the Cornmission considers that the Connunity shoulcl etep
up action to help non-asgociated. developing ccnrntries. The objective of
ZbO m EU.eoriginally fixecL for 1!81, ehould. be-reached in 1982 and there
ehould be'a siea{y increaee starting with the 110 n EUA entsred in theI!'/! budget.
Lasg.y, Cornnunlty food alit ahould be increased so that it continues to
have a'reaL effelt on peopls in thoee poor€r cor:ntriee which are eeriously
short of food. For clreal'sl the Cmmiesloa hae aLready proposed' to
the Corurcll., for the renegotiatlon of the Food'Ald. Conventionr that the
comitnent of the Cmnunt{y be increased (wer alrcl above the anannt ofi A>o 000 toruree whlch the CsuncLl- ha,s airea{y agreed' 'tlp?l) to 1 ?2O Oo0
tonnes per year, for nilk products. llhe Comnrl.esion oonsid'ers that
Comnuntiy Jd, rhl"h now inclucteg 15O OOo tonnee of sklxnned' nilk. prnvd,er(and the Comisslon ha.s repeated. lts propoeal to the Csunoll that the
anount of butterotl be inoreased +o 55 OO0 tonnea Ln L979) sbolrld be
substantially lncreased in tbe nert fenv Jr€a.rs iu order to neet the nost
preoeing needs of tbe poorost d'eveloping oorntr{'ee'
Developnent cooperation thus ronains a prJ.ority fron the bufueta":ry point
of view and the appropriations allocated to tt trill be increased'
coneiderably.
In the Commissionre opinion, and rithout detraoting fron the real progress
which the agriorltural poLioy represents for the Comunityr it j's eesential
to take steps to elininate the inbalances on the nark€ts and to correct
the nonetarXr disparltiee. Although this klnd of rneasure oannot be
expected tJ trin6 about a realuctiorr of agricnltural erpenditure in absolute
te:ms, this poLioy wor1d. at least check tha present rate of lncreases and
thus help to contaln tbe oont of the uarket or[:sninations'
IV. Contairunent of the e:cpenditure on agricultural mPrkets (EA,OGF Gua$tee)
fhe EAQOF fiuarantee Seotlon pred.mlnetes I'n the $omnunity Bucl'get by
t.eason both of the subetantlal anornt of approprlations LnvoLved' - Boll€
than tno thlrd,s of the rhole 
- 
"JoA 
becauss of tUe epeclflo nature of
sooe erp6aarture (;;; ;;-ihet oaueed by J.arge-stg1p1'uaes-), the fina'rrolal




The nain features of the e,ction annieaged ar€ as fol}orst
(a) to attenpt to bring abort e generel irprovcaeut oa tbe narketc bil
me&ns of a etrict Pricing PolicY;
(t) to mod.if! the operatlon of the narketg rtth atnrotnrral snrpluees
Ln order to redregg the bala,noe on tha;
(") to illsnantLe the cmpensatorlr aamatl.
t. General improvenent on the narkete
In the propoeals recently eubnittert by the Comlselonr lt euggesta that
the prices c'rrrently tn force on alL agricrrltural narkets sbsulcl renaln
in force for the L979/& narketing yoaro Farmers shouLd be abLe to to-
Lerate thls check on prlce increases in vier of the progress of the{r
incomes. "
2, Reclreesinr the balance on the narkets rtth rnrrelusas
Thie action ie chiefly concerned. with two nerketss
(.) the_rnii.\ rnarket, nhere a coresponeibllity Le1y which varies accord.irrg
to production levels iB to be used to check or to d,iecourage firrtber
production by reducing tho volune of short-term crpend.iture and b;r
helping in the nedium tern to reduce expendlture on narketing surplus
production;
(b) tle.suqa.r narket" rshere the reduction of the guota qualifying for
guaranteed narketing conditione, r*rloh begaa in the 1978/1979
marketlng yearr should be oontlnued. ln order to brtng the gtrantltleo
produced lnto line rrith aotual requlranente.
J. Aboliehing the connensatory anounte
The introduction of the n'{S rill have the effeot of making the
relationshipo betwean the E\rropoan ourenoies l.sss etable and of
reducing fluotuatlone in the oonpensatory anounts. This ls r*ry lt
now seelns more reallstic and. nore feasible to ebollsh the conpansatory
amounte in the near fgttrre.
i{oreover, ths conunieglon haa suggested strlcter rurea so that ln
future aqy conpeneatory a,nounte t&lch sre Lntrod.uaed shoutd begenuinoly tenporary and abollehed $lthin a verlr sbort tLne.
Apart fron the emphaele pl.aee,l on regtorir€ the balanoe on certain






(a) ttre connon organizatiou of the narkete in alooholf sheepneat
and.potgto€s, the operatLon of rdrich should flnally achl€vs
tho eim of developtng e Counrrurlty agrlorrlturel systeog
( f,) Llrrr ruooosoton of 0rocoo, r*rloh 1r oxpaotod ln 1!g1 end rl11
roqulro spoolal. errenS€nents to take aooount of this ooruttrytn
epooiflo ne€ds.
To sunnarize, it ie expeotedl that appropriatlone for the EAGOF Guarrantee
Sectlon 
- 
drioh etand at around,9.2 nillion nUA (1) Ln 1979 - oould
inoroase, on the basls of preser* trende, to around 14 OOO n EUA in
19BZ it effective ne&6ures are not tahen to oheok then. On the
oiher hand, foreoasts shor an arnount of arorurd 11 10O n EUA ln 1982
if the oontalnnent neaegrcs rsferred to in lteng 1 to 3 abgve are
adopted. by the Councll.
The Comniseion roulrt ennhaeLse onoe ageLn the politloal and flnanolel
imporbanoe of theas proposals and oonslders lt essentlal thet tha
Counetl adopt then.
V. Erlareenent
l{egotiationa on the aocession of Oreeoa are alnoet oonpleted" Hhereas
those rith Spain and Porbugal. have only Just begun.
A nunber of qualttative end guantitatlve espsots of the prospecte
and problens of enlargenent hsve already been dlsouesed in the
comnunication of 1978"
Eelargenent riLt increage the Conrnrurltyrs populatlon by eclr.e ZVfr
cloubling tha nunbar of people worklng 1n agrioulture; it will lncreaae
GDp by alnost 104 it will noderately inoreaee industrial production
and it rrill nean a 5V/" lncreaee in the Cmnunlty fleet" lnlhereag ln
Creoce and Spaln per caplta inaone.is feirly cloeo to the low end
of the present Connnnity scaLe (Ireland)n Ln Portugal it la only
eone 5@o of thi.g figure. tt0eneraL csneld.eratlonett on Community
enlargement and the 1978 fEreacoil enpfrasl.ze that beoause of thist
lre must €nsur€ that the unity of the Connunlty narket and' the
achievenent of eoononLo and nonetary unlon are not affecteal by tho
new struotural cllsparities oaused by enlargenent.
Althoryh tha degree of dlffloul.ty caussd by the lntegration prooess wiLl
largely d.epencl on the rate of sconomi.o grorthr the Oonnunity finanoos
can nevorbheless help to eaee adJustrnent" lFho 1Bl8 |tFroscorf estimated
the possibl.e oontrlbutton on tbo basls of f,lguree and aesumptlone for
1978.
Assr:ning that ths new Menber $tates had baen fully integrated ar oerly
as 19?Br had appLled al"l the Communlty rulee on general budga*
expenditure and had paid aLl. tbe oun roaolroesr the volume of the
budget would have lncrEased by ? 5O0 to I Ofr) n trIJA, an insregse of
2v21fu of rdrlob about 1 0OO s gtd rm,ld hava been patd by *he nine
origlnal Menber $tatEg ln the forn of a ne* tranef,er.
(iffiFcot of f,ooit alil not takcn into aooount'
a
GeOr
Ihese anonnts do not ta"ke ecaowrt of tbe d;nnam*o q)ffec*s cf *ha
eppl.icatlon d,f ocxg3aon agri.cultural pollcy prl'cte* *o all tba
producti"on of the three new l{ember S*a.tea"
Aa regards Creoca, tbe transltlonal p:rcvinlons provitle for the
gradrril appi.tcation of CAP pri"aeu oolr the nert fflve yerars (neven year8for soma produc*o)n As a result, expend,iturE on the Ef,GGlF Guarantee
Section will only reacb a thLrd. of i.te to*a"L voJ.unno i.n the f,Lrst fesfr
Thore ars no transltl"onal pr"ovls{ons ln tbe otber sectorg affec*lng
thelr appLl.catlon but exporience showe *ha* $.t *akos sfine ti'me te
begin nalcing cmlsstnents e^rr.d" evon EoI'€ for pagnnents" f,r, thoss
circunstancon, tota-l axpend.L*urc for Sreace calh bs e*pee*ed to be
around. 450 m E{IA in 1p8L end. 5O0 B ffiA ln 1982 f.n totai' appropri€ttioncfor cwrnitnentBo As the traslel*i.onal protrleisas'on olra resouroes ha.ve
not yet been ad,opted., one oan orly ttly to tEtlcate tbe baLanoe uhioht
at the beginrrlag of the tra^npltleual per"lod,r n111 ba mxsb loror tban











3. RSVEI{UEr IHE NEED fOn $DD,IIIORAL Ol{![ RESCUHCEE
In lts Cmrrunicatlon to the joint Coruroll n€ethg laat year and, ln thetriennlal eetLnatee of expeud.iture 19?9-1981r the Cmlesion stated. tha,t
the Cqnnunlty Budlget wqr1d. Boor b6 too large *o bs flnancec[ eolely by
exJ.sting omr reaources (cnstons dutlsa; agrlcuLtulal l.ev:ies and"
applioatlon of a Cmuatty VAT ratc sf not uors than !S,)n
The Cmunlesion oonsegnently untl.ertook a stu{y of ner method.s of flnanol,ng
the Bud.get a.nd fonrard.ed. the re$Ltts to the Cmnotl ancl Parllanent ln
Novmber 1n a papel entttled. ffRlrtanoing ths Cquuntty Bud.get 
- 
the Way
Aheadrr. Cerunoil anil. ParLl,anent ano nff called, apon to state thel'r vlers
on thle natter *s soon aa poaalblel ao tbat they oan be taken lnto aooount
by tha Cmlgeloa wbon lt pt€par€s lts plopoaalg irn a ney syetean of
f,lnrnoing the Cmruni.ty Er,rilget later la ths 3rcarrc Ia vLer* of the
procedurea rhich have to bc obsanrdr a d,salel,on mret be taken sooalf nen r€sourcas a:re to be evaLlable by 1982.
Tn lts paper, the Cmlsslon oonslders thet lt has d.monstrated. that
various factors, in partiarlar ealargeaeat, rdll nalce lt eesential for
the'Connurdty to have f\rrther regouroes sf itg wn fairly Boorlo
llhile not yet presenting a fo:mal propoeal, tbe Cml.ssLon Ln&Lcates
the d.irectlon of Ltg or*n thtnlcin6, rhloh !.s that VAT tg a good bagLsfor a.n oHtr rssource fot, d.esplte the Ltnttatl.ous a^nd problenns of the
existing system, it has the cha,raoter of a tar nbloh bears on the
ind.ividuaL Cwuntty oLtizenr
Nevertheless, the Cmnisslon al.so mpbaslzee tbat another essential
aspect rnust be borne Ln nlncl trhen ths final d.eoisl.on ie nade, 1..e. thepossibillty of lntroduclng nan element of red.lstrlbutlon throrgh adjustments
of the orrerall lnpaot of reoelptar (other tha:a ro\rsnue frm srrstoms duties
and agrlcultural Lavtee), as I renrtt of rhich l.ess substantlal inputs
would be need,ed. to ettaln a gl.ven rs&tgtrlhrtion eff,sot tba.n by actlng
onl"y on the axpead.tture sld"ar A progreaeLve a3rata fon fl"nanoing the






Ir. a:ry. ca.s8s tbe t*n:psi.Sfit*.r3, firu*),p"i:*3*.'rrv*s_*fuai*1 *el ar'pfd the
"or"ui.i,og *i t1e *xis*1.ng er',*mffi'Lo d.*i*pa;t*'i;*'*$p 
*Wr q+ierlo;l1t o:l' 
:
regresa-i.vJ"ty shoukl ire arroiil'ed"
The Crymlesion erpec'tn ths S6s$etl tc gd.we !,*e :Ltst'bgsl' rd'aws {'n













c. nE qJlrtooi(.POE_BoSROriTilq a$q {.|Efonirs
The j.ssujing of Coumrntty loa.ns tn L976 to red.ress bala.nce of pqlrnenta
marked" the inceptl.on of a borror*l$A and Lend.ing poltay whioh has
stead.ily d.evel.oped. nith the Lntrodluctioa of E\ratom ],oarrE tn 1.9?? andthe approvaL of the iler Cmuntty Inet:nmEnt hy the Councll at its
meeting on 15 October 19?8.
Dursitom loanrs nill probabLy reach their ceiLing of lOO ruil-llon EtIA bythe end. of 1980" lfhe Comisel.on has aot yet proposed. to the Csuncilthat a new t:ranche of loans be lssued.; s.n appllcatlon wiLl, howevero
be rnade in accord.ance witb *he baalc ReguLatlon once the first ceillng
of 3oo milLion E1}L ie reach€d. 
- 
probably at tho end of this year orbeginning of 198O.
In view of 'bhe decLsLon taken by the 0guncll on L6 Ootobe:r the Cmnissionis also eupor.rered. to raise l"oanrs to the vaLue of L @0 rnillion rrnits of
account to fina.ace inveetment projects furtherlng greater conv€rgeno€
a.nd. integratlon of natlonaL econmic pol"iolesr Thi.e mechanism, rhl.chis to be used. alone or rith other financial instnrments, will eme into
operation this year. At Lts meeting on 4 and, ! Deoember 19?8, theEuropea^n cgtrncll d.ecid.ed, to grant ress pnoepe"ou.s t{qber statesparticipating in the E\ropean llonetarxr system Lnterest :relief on
loa.rrs grantetl to fLnance projects tn *heir countriee. A l.argeproportiou of the loa,ne on whioh Lnterest rellef rri1l be granted.
will be raised, by the ner Cmturtt;r Lnetnment.
This interest rell.ef rhLch d.er.Lves fbo the sane Gounoll lleoisLon niLlbo 6pa^nted, on loanrs las|red by tho sufopean rnveEtneat Bank and/or the













{Fanted. in anrrual trar'rohes eirre}' fiv€
to a total 5 0fJ0 milli.on lltlA, i.n the
ac regard.s scsc borrow'ing aud lend"ing oparaliolry, the-cormiseion will'
continue to contra*t foni" under Art1oles 49t 54 and 56 of the ECSC
Treaty in response to appi.icat!.ons by filno for loane to finance
investment to nJntah *!rs production a,nd cmpotitivens6g of tbese
ind.uetrd.eg ancl. investment for redsvelopoent"
Total loans rateect tn 19?8 Btood a* I lOO nil-Llon sua compared' nlth
?ag nillion g1IA iiigli- a3A 956 nillion EUA tn 1976" T6e eume oa-lent
during the gane p"*l,ii u€rg ?99 nffffon EttA agaiust ?42-nillton uUA
and.1054mll].tonEUAII*lsasgtnedthattbeeeoperatimsri].]'contl.rirue
"{ tir" paoe neederL to neet fttrsr l11''est$eat 1ngquLreqatsr






1o The Cornnigsion takos the vtCIr that thE vlew that tbe broadl grreetion
must nsw be aekod, nhat Ls sJorl wba* ousht to be ths role 
- 
Bn€r if it
te only a support{.ng roLe 
- 
of Europ€an prr}llo fLnanse Ln reducing the
structuraL clieparttlee befirasn oountrLee and, regf.one l.n the Cmnunitytin the efforts to achLove grea*er convsrgEnoe of the eoonmLo tlevolopmeat
of the lrlernber Statee.
2. Ae they now stancl' moat of the Omunlty poLloies Lnfluenoing the
Cornnrnurity Sudget have been fosurl.ated. ees$rttally frm the poi.nt of
vlew of a speoLflc gecto!.r lfhls Xg the oasa with aSrforlturer r*here
narket-gua,rantee aped.lng aoaounts for nea,ily 7& of total erTenditurer
I'he eame appl.lea. to the pollolea ln thc otb€r sectorer altbmgb the
surns of noney involved are nuoh maller. In faot, lt rould be rather
hard. to 1na6:lnel for exanple, prsalng an qor€gr poltoy or e resea.rohpolicy rslth a narked, redisttdbutlon obJeatl,ve rrha other orl.tsria
predmlnateo
Ihe posltl.on lg d.lfferent nlth tbe flLns.ncia-l Lnetnmentg of a stnrctu:r'al
cbaracterr eepacially the ERDF; vhloh noEt obvLorsly has a redl,istrttnrtioa
objective, since tt bas the olearly stated. aln of helping to rednce the
^ 
eocio-econmlo dleparltl.es of a etnrofiral character rithln the CmwrLtyot However, the red,latrlbutLve effect na^rLee aocordlng to the speoifto aina
of the clifferent F\ratls and theh operatLng trulegr It ts the most na:rked.in the case of tha &DF, less pronounoed. lu the oaee of the Sootal Funtl
a.rtcl ha.fiUy perceptlble overall ln the cage of thc EJtCICF Ouidanoe Sectioa.
While, on the erpend.lture sLd.e, thereforer only eoe policies have, to 
,
a greater or leeser ertentl a red.lstrltutLve effeot rhtch benefits the
Less prosperous courtr{.es or reg:lone Ln *he Cr'tqrntty; revGtru€ d,oeg not :
make a redletr{butive oontr{button eltherr As wtth erpend.lture, aertein,
categories of re,venue by tl.eflnltlon rlo not lmd, tbmeelvee to a
retllstr{butl.on sreroleo (oustmE dntl,es, agrlou,ltural lartea), others 
:(cnr-soai.e oontrlbu,ttme) heve had. a reitral cffeo* so far, whllc for i






Thie rapld. eurvey larlioates the ompLudty_o{ tbe problao ^ llha inferenoels that a nore altaff ea exanlnatlon- ts neoded ln or{sr to iletermLnE tbe
redletributton poaslblutiEs afford.e& by the cllff,orecrt a!!6as qf fbe Eardget"'
3. It must be aooepted., horenar, tbat * o"1!afT arusurt of reord'el{'ng of
iuagetaqf obJeotlve" to'glve a high€T, grd.ortty to tha red,fstrlbntloq1
objectlve le both ilesLrable and poasLble.
Althorgh we mrst rrrle ortl etra-lgbt afla{rr the poesl'btllty of glvtng 1
uy"l*Itfo redlstdbutnve'dLnenelon to *i"ty eeotoral policys attentl'on
"i*tfA be pald. to tlrie aspect in the devet olmant 
and. lnp3.enentation of
the cmon- pollolee, It umst be adnttteil that *hera ars llnltatlons
and oonetrJnta, einoe tbe re4lstrdbutlon obJeotlve Lg often ln ompetitLon
rith eeotoral obJeotlvee nhloh oannot be relegated to ssoonil pl'aoe rdthont
weakening poltotio r*hJ.ch aro vltal to the b'utlittagl{P of the Cmunltyo
Attention nust therefore necessartly be oonaentrated oa the ftnsnotal ,
instnrnents rhioh ere deeigned to a-etp reauoe eooncntto d.trgarltles rrLthl'n i
the Cmuuntty. the follmrlng eteps rust be takst
(a) fina otrt rfiether the lnstn1pmtg and their prd.nolples of,
operation have a,4r features rblcb nrs* etand. ln the ralr
of a nore marked, ieetstr1trutlve effeot; oa the face of Ltt
there eppear to be qlrtte a rnnber of s€r!,ollg obetaoleeS
(t) focus the thndE anal1ablep rlthout aleparttng frm thelr
IruIpose, olt Beaaul|es gl.ven rrlllor{.ty Lu aooodaacc rdth tbcgravt$ of the sttuatlml
(c) Steaafly efpanil tbc resorroea of the Fund.s so that they can ful, Ly






The discussion on the nex oun resources wiLL provide an oportunity for
examining the probtem from the revenue angle. It ritI also provide an
opportunity to examine the effectiveness of measures on the expenditure
side and, if necessary, to expand and improve them.
4. To gum upr uhlle propoelng that the Cmrurtty Budgatts redliatl-ibu,tLvefirnction ghorLd be enhgsceilr tha Cmieslon takeg the vlerc that the
specifJ.a nature of tbe polLel.ee uuet be ea{egustded. a^nd that thesepollcies shsulcl, bs able to contl.mre to d.evelop, rnpported. by Lnetrrmeata
which are consonant wlth their obJectLvee. Each instnrneat shorld,therefore have a reiHstrilutive effEat ompatlbls rtth i.ts speclflo
objectivos and. noue of these lnstneeats ghsrlld. be cl.e\rsLu"d by batng
reduced. to a naet 
-olearlng operatl.on. rorrever, behreen gucb anertrene soLution (rhlch tbe conrar raloa dl,mlsees) and the ray ln
whleh oertal.n tngtnrnents operatc et presat, tbire nagr be 
" 















(f ) lt thc t ltabnrary ratee ueed for tht latabllrlnrat of tbc C'ancral SudgEt'
(2) fncfu<[ng thc prclldnartrr alrtrft fm thl l|trrt Supglrnutrr[r mil lnoaitu€
&rdget; flgurc ruded off.
."!(l) InolurltnS rcfunde for food eli,
(4) urofuafng rcl\rrde f,or food *ld.
gqoPEAff Cogul,{rglrs 
.1pI }19?o,























































































































Sta..tigtlcal outHne of tbe tgent fol 1979.$? '
Tablos 2 and 3 are an attempt a.t a etatletlcal aumlary and a first
outline of the poaalbLe trend. of overall budgetary erpend.iture until
1982t aasurntng economio grorth at 3.*-#, a y€ar ln real terne and.
a slower ratE of increase ln general prLce levels (fron 7.4f" in 1979
to 5f. in 1982)(t).ffre grand total tends to und.erestinate the real
requiremente ln 1982 for the reasons m€ntloned ln partloular ln the
section on oooperatlon wtth ths d,eveLoplng countrl.ee.
In keeping wlth the naln lines of prlorlty lndicated,, the relative volume
of non-agrioultural axpend.iture should inoreasc, sspecially in the case
of hypotheeis 2 rhioh reflectg a oontalnnent of the lnoroase in the
costs of the narket organlaatlons.
0vera11 expenditure would. increaae betreen l9?9 and 1982 at an avarage
rate of 1fi,4q" acoordlng to the etrong hlpothesle ooncsrning the EACGF
Cuarantee Sectlon, and 14*tfi eocordlng to tbs rreak hypothesie (the
differenoo betlneen the rate for total approprlatlons for comitnents
and that for total approptlatlone for pagrnente is nod.erate).
Tho own resouro€s anellabLe ars thus Ilkery to be lneuffloient, a
possibillty alreadgr tndloated ln the trLennial fLnanoial estinates for.
1979-80-81, tho ehortfall tn 1982 anountlng to arowrd. 3 ooo niltlon EuA
under the strong furpothesie or 3OO ulll,lon EUA rmd.er tbe weak hypotbesis.
Once agaln, lt should. bs nentlonod that the reel r'equLrerentE wlLl probably
be greater.
l{otes concerning the tableer
- 
1979 includes the prellninary draft of the Firet Suppleneatary a,nd.
Amending Bufuet3
-ill^GGF Guarantes Section exol.ud,es food. ald. ref\md.s3
- 
Development cooperatlo,rr lnoludoe food, aid, refwrd.e and., from 1980, gDF;
- 
Reimbursenonts to the $lenbgr Statesr reinbureerent of 1& et tho orur
resources and a rgf nd of 45.4 n EUA a Jreer to thE llnlted Kingdon '
under the E!,6 arreng!rentgl
- 
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15.ooo | 12 100
14.n00 | 11.100.Bts | 875
125 [ rzs
th7. 1. 700 5()? 1,60n
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5. E"erF r researchp induetrY
ond transPort eectorg 276 800
?96 800
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847. 1" 100 84?
't. 100
9n RsfunburseneniE to the lteubor Stait E ?37 785 737
78t
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It F'.c*nmc rll*l 1"7h6 5" 50{) 5.5{
l*-_#
i:. Ag:ricultural end' suga* lavisef-__----
I A' Expenditure to ba covered by Yfrf
lq- T,JTAL (* line 11)
2,173 1.900 1.eco
6.b55 1 5. 000 't?. 1r::i




-[5. 1S of the t'A? essessa€nt 'oasc
l--_----_
IT.- nu.'"tl,re includi.ng 1p of v^T
I ' ( 1+2+i+5)
9"047 11.8{Jn | 1.8.r,0
16. r?0 19. 1 C0 1?. t,fl0
fg- lrrt"r.nn"e (8.?)-(Ao11 + 7.1vt - i. ?iru - iUlt
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Hyp. 1 Hyp. ?
a. ggrygg

















2. . ;, social. seotor 6 7 8
3' ' Regdorlal sector 6 7 I
4. B6 subeidies 1 1 1
5. &rergy, researih, indnstrY
and. traneport ssctora 2 3 4
6. &velopnent oooperation
gector 7 10 11
7. " Orrera]l operational
reBer\r€ a15 0r5 a15
8. Adninietration (0o;nroalo
and other insti.tutione) 6 5 5
9. Reirulursenents to tho
I{embar Statas
5 3 4
10. &rrargenent' (oeeeee) ^- ., 0r5 0r5
11. CNAilD .TOTAI, 100 't00 100
t
